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REPORr·OF THE SECOND MEETING OF THE EASTERN AFRICAN SUB-REGIONAL

COr\~ViITTEE OF THE ASSOCIATION OF AFRICAl, CENTRAL BAl'lKS HELD· IN

DAR-ES-SALAAM ON 6 MAY 1971.
10

Bef'or-e proceeding to the" agenda,

_tl~eChairman,

.Mr.,

N-_~egwa-expres.sed

his p.leas.n-s that all the Central Banks were so well represented. Mr, lVitei,
also welcomed the Governors to Tanzania 'and hoped that they would enjoy
their visit.
..
2..Nir. Rakotayao expressed regret over the absence of simultaneous
translat~C?!l,for-the benefit 0:£ the French-speaking 'delegatesl~ It was
aor-eed that in future efforts-w-ill be macleto "have. simultraneouart'r-ans.La'tLon
g'

. '

' , " ' "

-

,-"

facilities but for the moment Mr. Beejadhur Offered to translate

for the

Fr-ench-sspeak.Lng delegates where neceaaar-y ,
Item 1 - Adoption of agenda
3-

,The provislonal agenda was adopted.

Item '2 - Confirmation of minutes

l±"I~~L!.~l2

4",

07

the first meetinp held in Nair~ob~_£~

The minutes were con:firmed subject to the followingcorrectionsg
(~)

Mr .. lV!u~aga.mba "s name xi.n t.h.~. list -of -tboae "pr-esent." had the
" U"

omitted;

(0)" The "last sentence on page 1- to read 11 The meeting also no'ted that
among thedisadval'ltages inherent in a bilingual course was that

participantswip find it diff,icult to exchange experiences among
themseives and will not therefore be able to learn from each
.other easil y" ,;

(0)
TWl-1 679

lVi"lawi'sGNP. growth r-abe - Item 3(a) 'C should read "lO>'\Jer cent"
'instead of "5 per cent".
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Item

3- matters arising from the minutes.

Staff - Training

5.,

and~change

of visits by departmental heads

Mr .• M./nasse Lemma reported tl :j.t the first cerrt'r-r.L bank.i.ngvcour-ae.
ASS8C':'2.-t.~'):~. ':)f I.:F)~i.can Ct~nt:.."'al Banks in Lagos in

organized cythe

October-November last year went on very well. The official report on the
course had already come out, and was being mailed. The report raises
certain points such as costs, but these would be discussed at the plenary
meeting of the Association at Rabat in 3eptembero

6.
Mr. Obel re?orted on the cQurse orgagized by the three East African
central banks in Kampala in May 1970 in which staff. from some, other central
bank~ in the sub-region "also participated.
He "said that the ~aru< of Uganda
endeavoured to give the participants'a wide range of lecture$ and part of
their training includedvisifs'to many places, including cOI~ercial banks"

The course proved popular and selection had had to be restricted.

7.

The Chairman reported that the costs of the course were met jointly
by the three East African Central Banks and that the next course will be
held in Nairobi in 1972 and invitations will go out indue course.

8.
~Ar. Gondwe observed that participants from his ba,;k had benefitted
very much. He thanked the East African Central Balli<s for arranging such
an excellent . course and suggesfed that in future, since these (courses
benefit!~d both the participants and the lecturers, the latter should
come from the var.ious countries of the sub-region"

9.
Mr. Beejadhur observed that he could not send anyone for the Lagos
course, but had sent a participant to Kampala. He noted that short courses
and exchange visits sometimes prOVided better training than full fledged
courses . .

lap ~JIr .. Mteishared, ~~Ir" Bee ja..hur" s views on t he exchange of visits.at lea,jt
by managers of centr-a I banks Ln the .sub-e-eg.i.on ,
Item 4~'(a)

Exchange of informat~on_on ~ecent economic and monetary
developments in.thecountries of th~ sub~region

114 The Governors exchanged information on recent economic and monetary
developmentin'their countries,
~thiopia~

lVlr. Menasse Lemma said that industrial producition great at
a much faster rate' than agricultural productiqn in 1970. There was a
strong expansion of credit to the private sector, but no credit
restriction had been contemplated yeto Imports were high, partly as a
result of the difficulties connect-ed with the closure of the Suez Canal.

Following the closure of the Suez Canal; stocks were'drastically run

[
[,
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down and now the country was in the process of restbcki~g. This
affected the volume of import~. ,Export performance in 1970 was
good, despite lower world priceso~some of the products. Like
many developing cou.rtr-Les , Ethiopia. was faced with the . task of
dealing with imported inflation: On relations with other countries
in tJ.1esub-region~ Mr" Menasse Lemma said they Here g()~d ·or·imp.':"'Oving"

Commum cat.Lon with neighbouring countries was still not wer-y .good ,
but.the construction of the road to Kenya was nearing completion and
work on the one to Somalia was advanced.,
Mauritius: Mr. Beejadhur informed the Governors' that sugar remained
the backbone of the Mauritian economy. It accQuntsfor 30 per cent
of the GNP ,and 95 per cent of the expor-ts ,
The, balance of payments
was in substantial surplus in 19'70 and foreign exchange reserves
rose by 25 per cent. He said unlike Ethiopia, his country had
profited-much from the closure of the Suez Canal~ Earnings on
invisibles have gone up considerably because of ships that, nOW refuel
there. But the most serious nroblem confront;ng Mauritius was
uneQployment, and relief :onthe unemployed cost Rs 140, million a year,
Or almost half the budget. The Development Works Corporation had been
set up to implement projectsciesigned to create more jobs, and -the
new comprehensive 1971~0 development plan would further help to tackle
this problemc To curb prices which rose by 70 per cent after
devaluation, a Price Control Board had been established. Also
agriculture was being diversified to rice and tea with the help or
an lBRD loan. Finally, he mentioned his country's concern over UK's
entry into the 2EC since Mauritius enjoys a preference on sugar a

Kenya. Mr. Abdallah reported that 1970 was a goodyear for Kenya,
despite the drought which reduced livestock and put the dairy
Lndus trr-y in severe pr-obLems , The economy grew at 7 """ Bper cent ,
Exports rOSe by '7 per cent, but imports, mainly of capital goods,
increased tremendously, resulting in a large deficit -on rhe current
account~ However, the high earnings on invisibles and substantial
capial inflow more than made up for the deficit. On the East
African Community 'cr-ade , imports increased by 30 per cent and exports
went up by only 10 per cent" Prices remained stable but there Has a
lot of money and liquidity in the economy and foreign assets continued
to mount~ The Government had difficulty to speed up development
spending and there were huge Government deposits at the Cerrtral Bank~
However, the GoverTh~ent had embarked on a,programme of greater
participation in buainess. It had acquired 60 per cent of ' the
National and Grindlay~ Bank, the country's largest commercial bank
and 50 per cent of the lViombasaoil refinery•

.'

.1
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Mala~~ Mro Rm{otovao reported t~at 197Q was a good year for
Madagascar, after two less satisfactory years. There was a big

increase in agr-Lcul, iural production and a strong expansion in
industrial pr~ductibn and mining ° , Commerce made good progress
and "the'ra.te of price ,incre8 ~essl-owed down" A high level of
investment continu.e.ddespite :,:,ew budgetar·ymeas'Jres.·

'I'her-e was a

remarkable upturn in balance of payments which reflected' the sound
-economfc situation. Treasury policy had, been to contract credit but
it was noteworthy'thatth2 ma~ked credit expansion had not been
accompanied. by inflationAry tendencies . .
Malawj."~

IV:lr" Condr.e .s~id '::hat M:tla-;'li was hit by bad llfeather in 1970,
and -ehe. countr y had to import mai.ze , But, the economy grew at 11
per cent in 'the monetary sector aild 905 percent in the non-monetary

sector. In real terms the eoono@y grew by 5 per cent. Manufacturing
increased by 24 per cent. The most significant development was the
considerable reduction in the budgetary deficit. The balance of
.pa~ents improved considerably in 1970~ as a result of a strong
increase in tobacco exports 1 but because of the. maize imports the
deficit on current account remained. However, capital inflow reached
a record level, caus Lng the foreign rese:"ves to rise -by 40 per cent ,
As a result money' and quasi~mon6Y increased by 54 per cente The
Government had embarked on a progr"amme of local participation in
business, and negotiations'-'with certain concerns were in progress.

Rwanda: Mr~ Dirara started by commenting on credit allocation and
scheme of-Government participation i:a business in Rwanda ..
GoverTh~ent credit pciicy distinguished domestic irom foreign
investors
'ra simple term,s the policy uas thEttforeign investors
did not need credit from the country, sin:ce in -/;he past they managed
to do without 1t~ HcwGycr, a foreign investor could get lqcal
credit on condi t i.on that the amount; Houlc1 be repaid in foreign
exchangewithinfonr years.", 'Government participated 'in; business by
either'acquiring 51 per cent sha~eholdingor occupying one seat on

tile

0 "

the' Be-ar-d of'.

Directo~"e"

Somali~:

Dr~ Rer~i reported ~hat in 1970 Somalia was hit bydrought~
The drought affected export ;> :)2..:~"'ticula:rly the export of livestock.
But the policy measures tal{e:o.S' pr-Lno.i.paLl y the na't LonaLf.za'ti.on of
Q

corMdercialba~(s, morethan~owpensated for the fall of exports.
It was now easier to cont-r-o L commercial bank.s , The nationalized banks
were ama.Lgarna t ed into tl<1'O commer-ci e I bank s , Following the
nationalization measures Somalia~B foreign GJ(change asset~ increased
by 130 per cent. Credit to the Gover;Thlent declined in 19jO, while
credit to the ~rivate sector increased ~slightly, but the price levels
actually fell. 1910 was the year of adjustment and 1971 will turn out
to be a year of aggressive development, including further expansion of
trade with neighbours,

___'p,jjLJj

i
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Tait",ania 0, MX'.14~.$~.'j::iepol"'ted that in 1970 the country had,"
Laq;;ei'l,,:f:"iq±r iii'~h"" visible trade against the small E;.1;\~!?~t!s
aclii~w"diIFI969. The 1970 deficitw"s occas Loned bY~~jo\.)'it'Y
$i)1port~:,;j:~~'-"·hapital e,quipment ,mainly: for th~ construc~~:~~~;':B~:,i.:the
T~z~l1~~\t1!:'~n~l;>:i,a",Rai-lway. The' .lmpaot; onct'he . country 1 s""ro~'i~gn
exciian~~'for this project w~ll not be felt until the 1980's when
repa'ymenti!l commence; Overall imports increased by 33 per cent".
E::x:B?:~:\f~:,ih:,,1970 were up by only 12 per ~el1.t but a substant:9i.l ,;. ,."P~¥;~}i.~:t"):them was delayed and would appear as 1971 export" •. , In
'((!f~4(~IVl~yO when the reserves were falling Tanzania decided t.o
'l1i5:irJ,ize'!,;l:))lile of her SDR holdings. Recently exchange cont:('pl.
~~d, t'~:_'})~:-introduced against Kenya and Uganda ,because there: :was 'some
eViderib:~(:~f undesirable capital outflow to these countries" The "fall
in,,:res.~t'te}3''has, also partly been attributed t o the e:.q:>ansJ,Q'il,.in,.credit.
which has occurred over the <pas t year or so, and the Celltr,rJ3p.llk
had t o impose c~edit ceilings on t he .commercial banks. tO~~f?'s.-fh~: end of
last. year. Government is~lowing down its capitallJrogra~e.s:,·and·
,finance rather than manpower will become the main constraiA~'Qn
'development spending in the coming year ..
Uga.nda: Mr. Obel informed the Governors of the recently introdueecl
changes in Government participation. Last year the Government
.~
al~9~nced its intention to acquire a 60 per cent shareholdingin a
~~umtier of companies.
This year the new Government made some
:m?d£fications on that plan, and some companies have been: dropped
G£~om the list ofacqnrlsitions.
For the banks,insurance,and oil
'>;dbmpanies, the extent-for Government participation was modified from'
a 60 per cent shareholding to 49 per cento A 50 - 50 shareholding ,
for a few special cases was introduced~ On Governraent fin~nbe, they now
anticipate a deficit of Shs 700 million at the end of the fiscal yeE"r
·~nJun~.
The deficit would have been larger were it not for a change
ofi?<>;licy earlier this 'Year. GDP grew by 2 per cent in 1970. The
fo~eign trade surplus increased as imports declined while·exports went
up by 24 per cent. Inter-eolmaunity t~ade incr~ased.substant~~llY~
Ju~t,,:-s always the country. W~ -0 Ln substantial G.~ficit- wit~:,;Ken-/a1
thougn the gap was slightJ.ynarrowed. On the moneta"), sid~.I.domestic
c!,~d~tincreased, most of the increase going to the Go~V'€pr)ment', hnd
fQreigp assets declined somewhat.
'.'

,

"~I,

Z,ambia.~

Mr. lVIusakanya reported that 1970 opened with officiale,f(}f~ig;1
reserve's standing at Kwacha 400 million (about U3.~560 million).B,:,t
duringcthe year exportsefell, as a result of a mine disaster and bad
weatherwhic,h affected agricultural. pr-oduct i on, The·; fal1i11. eXl;?:r-t;,~;'
wasrefle~£id in the decline in official foreign assets which'fij~~'
to K350 ,~ilion by the end of the year. During the year liquJ.~iti'Y
deCli-l~~4:;:::,~J,~~.'m6n~ybec;a~e. ,~-l;ight. . The. yeCl17.saw a s~rong grc)"wth, iIi '
manufac~~~ng. partieqJ.ai<l:ycoppel' fabricat':r.cm, and 'Zambia was
tl'yihg!i~<hto close tbe,Jgap in agl'icuit'tir;"" Trade witli Tanzania

'

'~'~' l. ,,'
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i
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Item 6, - The establishment' of conditions governing the election and
term of office of the Chairman of the Eastern African
Sub-Regional Committee
18.
Governor Menasse Lemma circ1'lated a note on alternatives for the
election sf the Chairman of the Sub-regional Committee. The Governors
discussed the alternativesand'agreed to adopt rotation of chairmanship
accordirtgto the alphabeti~al 'order of the simple names of member countries,
Kenya, who were current\chairman, would therefore come last, after Zambia,
in the first round of rotation,
19.
It was noted that the 'term of office would be two years in accordance
with the Articles of Association.
Item 7 - Date and place of the next meeting
20.
Mr. Gondwe'invited the Governors to hold the next meeting of the
Sub-regional Committee inM>tlawi. Mr. Musakanya also offered to host the
next meeting in Zambia. After some discussion,the Governors agreed that since
the Sub-regional Committee will ,meet again in"Rabat in September, it would
be more appropriate to decide the next venue then.

"eN

--;
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LIST OF PARTICIPANTS
Present:
Central Bank of Kenya

Mr. D.N. Ndegwa, Governor, Chairman
Mr. A. Abdallah, Deputy Governor
Mr. H. Karani

Banque de la Republique du
Burundi

Mr. R. Setukuru, Director

National Bank of Ethiopia

Mr. Menasae Lemma, Governor

Institute d'emission Malagache

Mr. Jean Kientz, Director-General
Mr. R. Rakotovao, Admi.ni s tr-atoe

Reserve Baru< of Malawi

. Mr. G.E. Gondwe, Gener-aI Maaager
Mr. F; Mambiya

Baru< of Mauritius

Mr. A. Beejadhur, Governor

Banque Nationale du Rwanda

Mr •. J. Birara, Acting Governor

Somali National Bank

Dr. A. N. 'Herzi, Governor
Mr. Osman H. Yusuf

Bank of Tanzania

Mr. E.I.M. Mtei, Governor
Mr. E.A.K. Mwanjisi
~~. D.T.S. Ballali

Bank of Uganda

Mr. O. Obel, Deputy Governor
Mr. !' .fvl. Mutagamba
Mr. G. Bangirana

Bank of Zambia

Mr. V.S. Musakanya, Governor

Economic Commission for Africa

Mr. W. Katabi, Acting Chief, Trade,
Fiscal and Monetary Affairs Division

